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Geographical gatherings of Mid-American
Baptist Churches were held on three consecutive
weekends in October.   Special music ranged from
instrumental to choral, solos, duets, accompanied and
a cappella.  Region Executive Minister Marshall
Peters presented information on the new health care
options and their implications and benefits for church
pastors, congregation members, and the community.
A drama about the inspiration of the hymn, “Blest Be
the Tie”, was presented in St. Paul, MN.
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More photos, page 5
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A young Ames soloist FBC Des Moines
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“Let's put Christ back in
Christmas” -- this is a phrase we
hear often at this time of year.  Over
the next few weeks we will once
again see news reports of people
who are upset about the
secularization of Christmas.
Reports will surface of those who
say they will not shop some
place where the staff says

“Happy Holidays!”.  We will hear complaints about
how the true meaning of Christmas has been lost.

However, maybe we are pointing our fingers in
the wrong direction. Perhaps we are the ones who
need to once again have the spirit of Christ within us
as we celebrate His birth. I believe that Christ would
not want us to use the celebration of His birth to
attack and scold others. Instead, I think that He would
want us to use Christmas as an opportunity to share His
love and compassion with others.

All too often, we within the Christian community
have focused on trying to make others like us, rather than
living out our faith in such a way that would make others
want to be like us.  We have viewed this as a closed
community  - one that we would like others to join but one

that does not reach out to minister in the name of Christ.
During the heyday of the American church in the 1950’s
and 1960’s, there were people who joined because it
improved their social standing or it was a good business
decision.  There are probably some who still have those
reasons for being members of the church, and we
encourage this behavior by having closed social circles
within the church and by having things like ‘Christian
Business Directories’ that encourage us to stay within our
Christian circle.

I’m not saying that we as Christians shouldn’t
be supportive of one another.  I’m also not saying
that we should quit inviting others to come to
faith in Christ and join with us.  Instead, I believe
that we need to reclaim the spirit of Christ – of the
One who not only invites others to come to Him
but who also went to others where they were,
reaching out in compassion and love.

So this Christmas season, let’s not talk about
how others have lost the meaning of the celebration.
Instead, let us decide to do all that we can to show to
others the real meaning of Christ’s birth through our
actions.  If we do this, Christ will work through us to draw
others to Him.

In Christ’s Peace,
Marshall Peters

The Cultivating New Life program provides grants of
up to $300 to ministerial leaders to attend conferences,
workshops, and seminars focused on personal and
congregational renewal.  Ministerial leaders listed in the
current ABC/USA Professional Registry may apply for a
grant each year.

Cultivating New Life grants may not be combined
with other continuing education funding provided by
American Baptist Home Mission Societies (ABHMS).

Applications are available from ABHMS.  Go to
http://abhms.org/education/financial_aid/docs/grants_for
_ministerial_leaders.doc to download the application
form.  The application form must be submitted before
attending the event/program for which it is requested.

 “Emerge: Baptist Witness in the
21st Century" is a Ministers
Conference for American Baptist

seminarians and new-to-ABC ministers.  This
conference will explore emergent themes in Baptist
theology of the Holy Spirit, postmodern witness, and
third millennium mission, in this 200th anniversary year
of the historic Judson mission to Burma. The conference
meets in Orlando, FL January 6-9, 2014.

The first ever ABC Mission Table met November
11-13 at the Green Lake Conference Center/American
Baptist Assembly in Green Lake, Wisconsin. The
Mission Table brought together representatives from
American Baptist regions, affiliated ministry
organizations, national staff,
executives and officers, to
join in conversation with one
another to discern, listen and
learn from one another.
Executive Minister Marshall
Peters and Regan Stoops,
pastor of First Baptist Church
of Mt. Pleasant, IA,
represented the Mid-
American Baptist Churches

The goal of the Mission
Table is that every participant
commits to advocating for
some course of action regarding a topic that is relevant
and urgent to their respective organization.  This coming
April, the American Baptist National Leadership Council
will meet to review what has been and what will be put
into action as a result of this process.
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Two of our Mid-ABC churches held first-time
“Blessing of the Animals” events this fall.

First Baptist Church of
Ames, IA, described their
event as “a howling success,”
reporting that thirty people,
ten dogs, and one community
radio reporter attended the
Blessing of the Pets service.
The dogs (mostly) enjoyed
the service that included
music, scripture, a short
message, prayers, and a
blessing for each pet. Both
pets and people enjoyed
treats after the service
(including awesome “cat” cookies!), and
they collected items for the Ames Animal
Shelter including food, towels, litter, and
treats.

In his October newsletter column,
FBC Ames Pastor David Russell noted,
“This is the traditional time of year for
Blessing of the Animals services because
St. Francis Day is October 4th. St. Francis
of Assisi was well known for his love of
all creatures. He often spoke of the
animals as his brothers and sisters, and
famously preached to the birds (who
listened intently - none of them flew off!).

His life and teachings can remind us that both humans and
animals, along with all the earth, are a part of God's

creation, and that we are to cherish God’s creation.”
First Baptist Church of Mt. Pleasant, IA, invited

people to “bring your pets as we celebrate animals
and their importance in our lives.” They offered
treats for the animals, a time of sharing about
participants’ pets, portraits taken, and a prayer of
blessing over beloved companions. The invitation
was to “bring your pets and your friends, just make
sure your animals are on a leash or in a kennel.
(Your friends are welcome to be unleashed.)” Pastor
Regan Stoops reported a good turnout despite a
weather-related postponement. A large variety of
dogs attended, as well as three turtles!Making friends in Ames

Above and at
right, pets and

owners
congregate in Mt.

Pleasant.

The Great Day of Service on October 20 at
First Baptist Church, Ames, IA, was a
wonderful day. Members met at 9:45 for a brief
worship service, spent the morning in service
projects at various locations, then met back at
noon to report in on the morning and share a
meal.  Feedback was overwhelmingly positive.
College students worked with seniors,
newcomers worked with 50-year members,
children sang and made visits and worked on
blankets, and we completed projects
to show care and concern here in our
community and around the world.

The day’s projects included
making blankets for Project Linus;
assembling hygiene kits for
refugees; raking leaves at two senior
apartment complexes; visiting folks
in care centers, the hospital, and
homes (with children singing for
those they visited); and sending
cards and letters.
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January 17-19, 2014
Dayton Oaks Camp

More information will be available at a later date.

The weekend of February 28-March 2, 2014
Woodbury Baptist Church (in greater Twin Cities area

of Minnesota) will once again be be hosting a Youth Ski
Weekend for the youth of the Region.  Skiing and tubing
will take place at Afton Alps.  More details will be
available later this year.

M-ABC quilters stitched together at Dayton Oaks Camp in
early November over three days of fun and fellowship.  Each
person brought a personal project or two, but also contributed to
the group mission project, which was making pillowcases for the
ranchers at Rainbow Acres.  Before heading for home, the 31
pillowcases that had been made by the retreat participants were
dedicated.

The next M-ABC Quilters’ Retreat will be held in Oelwein,
IA, the first weekend in May, 2014.  Mark your calendars, and
look for registration information early next year!

at FBC/COB Cedar Rapids

Worship, fellowship, fun

Dale Rodwell does leaf work while Jim Nelson installs a new fan.  Eight people
put in the equivalent of 41 days of work at the camp to ready it for winter.
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 A group from First Baptist
Church, Pella, IA, recently
installed new carpet in the
Forest Lake Chapel.  In the
photo at left:  Arlin Harvey, Bill
Anderson, Rev. Jon Heikes,
Dennis Dingeman, Bob Reiken
and Paul Ostrander.

Forest Lake Camp and Conference Center (through
Mid-American Baptist Churches) has hired Rev. Tim
Curtiss as half time camp manager, beginning October 1st.
Curtiss has also been called to serve Bethany Baptist
Church in Ottumwa, IA, as pastor.

When Curtiss was a teenager, his family moved to Iowa.
He went to Vennard Bible College near Oskaloosa, and
volunteered in various local ministries as well as
participating in short term mission experiences including a
trip to Venezuela.  Curtiss has worked as a meat cutter with
a statewide grocery store chain while also doing youth

ministry at churches
near Marion, IA.  He
has volunteered as a
chaplain to people
with disabilities, and
has had training in
recovery ministry.
Most recently, Curtiss
has served as youth pastor at Diamond Hills Baptist Church,
Mansfield, OH.  He is married to Theresa, and they have a
son, David.

At right (Forest Lake)
and lower left (St.

Paul, MN), proof that
Baptists enjoy eating

together!  Below, Don
Bramschreiber speaks

at the Gathering at
Forest Lake Camp.  At
left, Rev. Mary Miller

leads Gathering
attendees at Dayton
Oaks in a game of

Baptist Bingo.

Above, Karen youth choir sings in St. Paul, MN.
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First Baptist Church,
Keokuk, IA, celebrated
the installation of Scott
Jones (right) as Pastor of
Youth and Families on
September 22nd.  Pastor
Dale Thomas is on the
left.

Walnut Grove Baptist
Church in Council
Bluffs, IA, celebrated
the installation of Pastor
David Messersmith
(right) and Associate
Pastor Kathy Sorrell
(left) Sunday, November
10th.  Standing center,
Mid-ABC Associate
Executive, Mary Miller.

November 17th
was a day of
celebration at First
Baptist Church of
Grinnell, IA, as
they installed their
new pastor, Rev.
Dr. Dondrea
Walker (on right).
Also pictured, (left
to right): Rev.

Christine Tinker, community pastor; church leader John
Sherman; and guest preacher Rev. Dr. Britt Starghill.

On Sunday, Sept. 22nd, First Baptist Church,
Clinton, IA, had a celebration for the 15th ministry
anniversary of Pastor Ron Lott at this church.  It was an
amazing day.  We had a video presentation of pictures
from beginning to present.  Marshall Peters, Mid-ABC
Executive Minister, was our guest speaker.  There was a
catered dinner and many stories to be told, tears of joy and
a lot of laughs.   Ron and his wife Lynnette have been
such an inspiration to FBC and our community.  They are
both very active in our community.  Ron is the Chaplain
of the Clinton Police Dept along with the Clinton Fire
Dept.  He holds services for our Fire Dept. each Sunday
afternoon.  There was a special visit from the Clinton Fire

Dept. (photo, above) which meant so
much. John Jorgensen did a special that
said it all.  Ron and Lynnette Lott have
taught FBC and Clinton, Iowa that "It is
not a religion, it is a Relationship."  They
are such ambassadors for Christ.  We are
blessed to have him as our pastor and to
have such a godly wife who supports
him in his ministry.

As reported by FBC Clinton

Members of First Baptist Church of Pella, IA,
participated in a Habitat Build.  The work day was Sept.
14th and there were 18 members who participated in the
build, most working on putting up sheet rock.  The house
is in Pella and it is a slab
house (no basement)
because of the possibility of
water problems in a
basement.  It is being built
for a single father with three
children under the age of 6.
It is a 4 bedroom, 1½ bath
house with a garage.

Mike Regenwether, former
Forest Lake Camp Manager, passed
away early Sunday morning,
November 24th, at the Centerville

Nursing and Rehab Center. We extend our sympathy to
his wife, Charlene.

To help with disaster relief for the people affected by the super typhoon Haiyan,
donate to One Great Hour of Sharing with the designation - Philippines.
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Mid-American Baptist
Women’s Ministries have
been busy in their
individual churches, their
areas, and in the region.
Each group of AB Women
has worked on filling their
quotas for White Cross

with many asking the whole church to contribute in a
variety of ways.  One group may have a dinner and ask for
donations which will help with their monetary goal for
Congo.  Another may put a jar out
on Women’s Sunday and suggest
that the whole church help with
their quota for the Congo.  In some
churches all ages may help roll
those famous strips which
Congolese use for bandages – sometimes more than once,
after they’ve been washed and dried in the sun.

American Baptist Women throughout the Region are
beginning their new year in local churches and in area
meetings.  The challenge is given to all in the theme “a
Time To Serve” with materials designed to help each
woman and girl understand how she has been uniquely
shaped by God for the ministry for which she has been
called.

We are challenging all women’s groups to create a
banner using the theme: “A Time to Serve.”  We will hang
the banners at conference in Waverly on June 27-28, 2014.
Please let us know if you're taking on this challenge.

Mary Miller, Associate Region
Minister, is creating videos for United
Missions and ABWM on the many
beautiful stained glass windows in our
churches.  We are looking forward to
viewing this video.

Jan Grogan and Bev McCartney
Mid-American Baptist Women’s Ministry Co-Presidents

Love Gift Totals as of October 2013
YTD - $12,639.67

Last YTD - $15,849.75

ABW Scholarships – Deadline for application is
March 15, 2014.  See the region website to download form.

 At the Area III Fall Rally held at Forest Lake Camp
on October 19th,, the theme for the day was “Hats Off
to Mission".  Kay Milks, guest speaker, spoke about her
collection of hats. In the afternoon, roller bandages,
quilt blocks and squares were cut for missions. A hat

contest was held with the
winners receiving a
handmade stone necklace
made by Bill Rathbun.
Vintage – Ella Luckey
Professional –

Kathie Erickson
Creative – (Tie) Mary
Roush and Lela Garland

Please consider becoming a Partner in Region Ministry.  Help us to continue and expand
our ministries as a Region.  These ministries have included:

Fill out the form on the back of this issue of the Communicator and mail to:
Partners in Region Ministry

Mid-American Baptist Churches
2400 NW 86th St., Suite 15

Des Moines, IA  50322

· Mission work trips to places such as Nicaragua
and Tijuana, Mexico

· Continuing education seminars for pastors
· Seminars for church leaders in areas such as

finance and pastoral relation committee training
· Assistance and support for church search

committees

· Welcoming new churches
· Leading a Missional Church process for

participating congregations
· Staff assistance for congregational issues
· Camping and youth events
· Supporting ecumenical relationships
· Equipping new professional church leaders
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congregation.
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I want to support our Region’s ministry and be a:
Associate of Region Ministry (Gift up to $100)
Friend of Region Ministry (Gift of $100 - $249)
Sustaining Partner in Region Ministry (Gift of $250 - $499)
Renewing Partner in Region Ministry (Gift of $500 - $999)
Transforming Partner in Region Ministry (Gift of $1,000 - $4,999)
Visionary Partner in Region Ministry (Gift of $5,000 or more)

Amount Enclosed $_____________
Name: _______________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip: ____________
Phone: __________________________________
Email: __________________________________
     Please do not add my email address to the Region email list
     Please contact me about Planned Giving and/or Estate Planning
     Please keep my gift confidential
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With free downloadable resources from
American Baptist Home Mission Societies,
lead your congregation or church school
class in a study of "Got Style? Personality-
based Evangelism" by Dr. Jeffrey Johnson,
ABHMS' national coordinator of Evangelism and New
Church Planting. In a step-by-step process, teach six
personality styles and how to put them to work for God's
glory.

Also check out free podcasts and downloadable
workshops available  at www.abhms.org .


